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* 10ft PKJ*ID*XT, 
JOHN BELlU 

of Tcnuu 
POE VICK PKttUDBIT, 

EDWARD EVERETT. 
0V MAMAOHCSITW. 

K1MTOK.H. 
9tat. In. L. H. CHANDLER, of Norfolk City. 

Sad. TRAVIS H. EPKS, of Nottoway, 
« 8,1. THOMAS BRCCE, of Halifax. 

4th. JOHN T. THORNTON, of P. Edward. 
« 6th. JAMES F. JoUNSON, of Bedford. 

*)ih. MARMADIKE JOHNSON, of Richmond. 
« 7th. LEMUEL J. BOWDEN, of Williamsburg 

Sth. JOSEPH CHRISTIAN, of Middlesex. 
** tth. B. H. SHACKELFORD, of Fauquier. 
•• loth. ANDREW E. KENNEDY, of Jefferson. 

• nth. FRANCIS T. ANDERSON, of Rockbridge. 
; Uth. W. R. STAPLES, of Montgomery. 
** ISth. WALTER PRESTON, of Washington. 

14th. J. J. JACKSON, Jr., of Wood. 
« 16th. A. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio. 

Xpwkln at the Club Monac To-Night. 

We hare the gratification to announce to our Whig 

a*l American frieuda of Richmond and the public gen- 

erally. that Jauss F. Johxsos, Esq., of Bedford, the 

Bel! and Ererett Elrctor fo» the “Red Land” district, and 

John D. leeonix. Esq of Augusta, will address ihe Club 

thHfWamtnoatr erening at half-cast scren o'clock — 

Both of there gentlemen are able and eloquent speakers, 
and will furnieh a rich eotertainmeut to our citizen* to- 

night. Let there be a glorioue gathering—a spirited 
and enthusiastic raUr at the Club House this erening. 

Come one—come all—and let us hare a spleudid time 

of itl 
_________ 

"John M il rs. Foreigner*.” 

Taj Kmruirer. ia iu issue of Saturday, under the cap- 

lion of “John Bell vs. foreigner*," has an article, mark 

•d with that want of fairo*»s which i» the leading char- 

acteristic of all its assault* upon Messr*. Bell and Eve' 

•tt, in which, with a view of prejudicing Mr. Bell with 

foreign-born citixcoa, it proceeds to a'aow that Mr. Be I 

diJ not think the right of suffrage could he extended by 
a Sntc to foreigners who ware not cituess; and (or that 

p :r]H»*e adduces an attract from a speech of Mr. Bell iu 

l-i.tT. of which so much a* refers to the Virginia law It 

as follow*; 
“[• -aid that there is a law of Virginia conferring 

*i;it.>t:-h:p upon xl ensunder certain stringent conditions, 
who .vc not u««n natiml'aed according to the law i-: 

I'ogfNW. 1 id of sery liuio weight with me what the 
l.a ■-»uj of Vitgi ,;a :u>» ire, or may hare he- n. 

ou p v shjec:. Whet- rtt fall< only a little short O' 

«.-,if >-Tu;iv «:■ -. t! •* ,-iuri. or requirements of the acts 
t' i-. guia'ing the subject, o: is In perfect comp" 
a — «i h thr prm. .„!.«* of Uett ac a, it is all one. !• 
th I. ■ ! u-.-of the State of Virginia ha* given tie 

right oi suffrage to al.ou*. -inch Congress exercised the 

p> j.-r given to it by the Constitution over this tut-j-e- 
4:'t 1 tuy 1 ., -! ir v ,!>;io.. of th* Cot.-V u-i-iti 

a-. 1 ...» >w— of this ki-J c»n be set up by prescription 
bv Virginia or ant other Slate." 

r*. c >ai it* uit! ) by toe Any*irrr upon this et- 

l*<c*. *r an patently unfair, -o uterly latlaeioja that w: 

are cooddeut no Inwll-gsut btfg i-boru citi/co can 

road the article wit rout s wing that it is dictated by no 

regirlfor the loceigti-bora restlcnt, bn-. by a dead y 
hi'* for Mr. Ball which cm-as it to throw its random 

•hafu w:ih the hops of doing oir chance damage to 

one it ha* not the power to harm by manly war fire — 

In-lee-1, *o puraly pa -rile i< th* whole ar.icle that we 

should have »aken no notice of it were it not for the pc 
m'.ioa tha. the Virginia Democracy occupy in reg-.rd to 

the l<> to which Mr. Bell alluded. 
In 1 -'i7 there was no such law in Virginia. 

•" In 17 sc, before any laws h ii been pawed by Con ere 

on th- subject of nvturulixviop. the l»'uer.il Assembly 
of V r; uia in "ac act dtcluriog who should be decni.-d 

c; x“o» of tho Commonw.--,l:h, provided “that al 

person*, other than alien en. ti.es, who -Kali migrate u> 

'to this Suite, and shall, before some court of record,giv 
aaliafsotory ptool by oath, or being gu.iters orMenoni-t- 

by af3-ma>iou, that they intend to reside therein, aud 

*ls» lake the 1 -gal oath or a.Urm ition for giving avsur- 

•oae of tideiiry to the Commonwealth * * * * * 

• « • • • shall be entitled to all the rights and 

privilege* and advantage* of citixene, except that they 
•call not be capable of election or appointment to any 

oflee legislative, executive or judiciary until an actual 

re il uce in the Sure for fire years after the time of 

taking *uch oaths, Ac.,** H"v. code 1819 chap. 23, j 2 

This Uw remained on the Statute books o! the State 

until to* revision of 1*49, and under it some comrois- 

gioners of election would allow persons of foreign birth, 

who bad not taken the oath prescribed by the nature li- 

srtion law* of th* United State# to vote, whilst otb«r» 

would refuse to permit iL 

from the Code of Virginia of 1849, this provision of 

lha law of 1792 «u excluded, and in lieu thereof, it was 

provided that “all aliens, being free white persons, nat- 

uralised under the laws of the United States, who may 
or become residents of this State ****** 

shall be deemed ciurinj of this State.” Code of Virginia 
8*4 1. 

Jf ow, *s citixanahip ev< and is, by the Constitution of 

this State, one of the requirement* to the exercise of the 

right of suffrage, whatever may hare been th* proper 

construction of th* law of 17W, th* adoption of the 

proviaiona of the Code of lddb settled the question of 

"81*:- cins-nahip," conclusively agiinst the foreign 
born resident, who was not naturalised according to the 

Uw* of the United State*. And who is responsible for 

that* The Democratic Legislature that passed the 

U« Ww 

It there is blame in th* matter, let the saddle be pi* 
on the right hors*. 

If Mr. Bei! is to be denounced because he expreoas 

the opinion that alien the Constitution gires to Congress 
the power of passing naturaliattion laws and Con-res* 

pa**** the Uws, it is in violation of the Constitution for 

Siatr* to make citiaen* of uunaturalised foreigners—is 
th*; Democratic Legislature of Virginia, which, eight 
y"*r- before Mr. Bell made bis *peecb, bad arrived at the 

■ante conclusion,and had repealed the very Uw to which 

he alluded, to go free or blame • On the contrary, if 

the Democratic party ct this State, entertaining the cpir- 
ou this subject that we m««t s-noose the Enquirer 

to entertain, if we give it crvdit for hores'y in 

Ibis articl-% repealed thie law, ha* it not directly de- 

prive-! foreign born residents of rights that it conceives 

•thsy were and are entitled to—and should uot the foreign 
population bold them responsible for it* 

Tn- faot, however, is that this charge against Mr. Be 1 

ia merely one of tba many shift* reunited to by tie Eu- 

q ilrer and other journals of like stripe to b*mboosle the 

loreign-bora cititrna. 
Neither the E::q tircr nor the Democratic party of Vir- 

ginia, with all th ir profes ions of a'tachment, cure an 

ice, for oir foreign-boro citisen* beyond their vote*; 
an l we are happy to know that many of the most ictelli- 

g-n* and useful cf our aaftaraliaed citiiens are becoming 
aware of the fact, and of the further fact, that the*lec- 
tion ut either Mr. Bell or Mr. DoiigU* would reiuli much 

more to their iuterrat than th-: election of the candidate 

of thu»- men who desire to break up this Union, under 

whore dag they have sought protection. 
•• llr'isvrd lilrus lf !:k< n I rnllriu ir.” 

The Holy Spring* 1 Mia*. I Cowhin. imal Union says 
In hi* speech at the Court iiou-eon H«t Monday week, 

Hocor Davis wx* very severe ou Me Douglas for taking 
Ibe Uumn in his own behalf. He called him an itinerant 
a Jvoei'e of hi* own claim*, and said that this of itself 

di-qual'ti-J him for the Presidency. He rem irked slso, 
t ;,t he would have bean better sati.-.'i.-d if .Mr. Breckia- 
r: !ge had -Ot listened to tbe solicitation of bis neighbor*, 
and refa-unl to make anv speech. lu thi* connection we 

were glad to bear him appisud the course of John lt -11. 
bv saying that he "had stayed at home snd behaved 

like a gent.Vtinii Benton, in ht» reply, pro- 
posed that this should decide the claim* of tbe great as- 

piran'.y and that a* B« H, cveu in the estimation of the 
sLettagn'•*lied Senator, had dmie belter than »i'h*-r of the 
other upoonente of Uucoiu, and, like a diguihed candi- 
date lor Presidential honor*, had stayed at home and 
tvehaved am, mb' like a gentle man,'* the people had bci- 
ter take bint. 

Iff lru.h, Bell aad Everett are tbe only candidal** la 

tbs told who bar* “behaved vhem*:lve* like g-mUiineij." 

Great Excltruenl In ©tflBgaTlHo* 
The Moaut Sterling WAu/ ha* the following in refer- 

ent io the *p*.iche» in OwingsviUe, on Tuesday last, by 
U ctkint.dge, Mrstn and Jis. B. Clay. 

“Bur-uait to an announcement previously made, Mt- 

jor Breekii.iuUe and Jaa. B. Clay spoke in OwingsviUe, 
on TuesiUy uight last. They were replied to by the Hon. 
Johu 0. Mason. We bad a number of accounts of this 

■neetiEf, and they aU corruboraie ea-h other in saying 
that it » as one ol the richest scene* that ever came off in 

OwingsviUe. The excitement was intense, from the 
time it was ucdersood that Mr. Brcekiuridge had cer- 

tainly corn..1 to the Ninth District, the friends ol Douglas 
ind John C. Mason, in Bath, became more warmed up 
than ever, all of which g nerated into a perfect fevir 
heat when it wa* announced that Breckinridge and Clay 
would speak in OwingsviUe. 

“The (peaking eommenced by the Vice-President, who 
• poke tor ionic nail au tacur, without creating much en- 

ihosiasm. He sa!d he had been to the mouutains and 
addressed the proplc. At this a Douglas man aaked him 
whether he answered the Norfolk que.-tions, to which be 
made no reply. He then weut on in vindication of his 

p suiou on the ilavery question, and of the platform on 

which he stands. Us closed amid the applause of his 
friends. 

•■He was followed bv J B. (lay, who started out by 
pitching into BeU and Kverett for being unsound on the 

slavery question. Ueerett hecai!ed tiaouf anj-ouf Abo- 
litionist ! This was more than the Bell men could slaud, 
so ibev asked him, “Did Breckinridge 'hink so last win 
m* V’ “What about those old Whig cohorts of the 
Morth?” Toall this he could make no respouse. Krom Bell 
auo Averi n to pitched into Douglas ami Johnson; then 
the real fun commenced, (fuestiou upon question was 

then put to him by the Douglas men, which made him so 

mad tua. he scarcely knew what he was sayiug, and cre- 

ated shout upon shout for Douglas. He was lollowed iu 
a short speech by Jobnsoo, ot Arkansas, one of the sece- 

ders from Charleston. 
After he was through, the most vociferous shouts 

were raised for H jor Mason, and cheers upon cheers for 

Douglas. The M jor responded in one of the most with- 

ering and scathing speeches he ever made. Conscious 
that he sis right, he spoke boldly, eloquently and deli 

sutly. He answered all the leading points that bad been 
made by the other speakers, together with some points 
-vised by persons iu the crowd with a view of embarrass 

,ag him. It was lato when he finished his speech, but 
the crowd stuck to him to the last, and made the welkin 

ring with shouts for Douglas." 
It appears from the above that poor Breckinridge 

made but little by his “bashing" electioneering tour 

among the mouutains of Kentucky. No doubt the peo- 

ple were disgusted with the low and vulgar demsgogisu: 
of the miu^ud turned away from him with a feeling of 

loathing and contempt. 
Nccevlera In Teuneaare HrpuAlattng l'aorry. 

Gov. Andy Johnsou, of Teun., makes queer BreckiD. 

ridge speeches. No wonder the Seceders denouuce and 
abuse him worse than they slander Judge Douglas. The 
Nashville Democrat, a Douglas organ, has the following 
notice of the speech made in that city last week by Gov. 

Johnscn, while the Union and American handles it as it 

would hot iron: 
He lauded Douglas and his principles, and fairly took 

the wind out of the sails of the two penny stumpers that 
>ave been abusing the great giant of the Northwest — 

Occasionally be spoke in praise of Breckiuridge; butjbe 
ippeared to do so uud< r “much embarrassment," to use 

bis own lauguage. He spoke at great length on the 
“split," he termed it, in the Democratic ranks. He 
d.vounced the secession movem-ut, aud became truly 
e' iiteut in his terrible denunciation of the leaders in tbe 
... -I...'.,,, .,,.1 lUllimnrw 

Had any seceding d- legate boeu preseut last night, he 
must base' felt that on hut head rau-t fall the just indig- 
nation of an enraged public—upon his head rests the re- 

siwvi 1" he of again submitting our gloriousSutc to the 
rule of the Oppositionists. 

••it tin. U.i.ttrt" said the Gurcrnor, “who hare 
brought the evil upon ns, and upon th<*ir heads let Mr 

jtfoplr plant the seal ol their disapprobation. 1 wash 
it hands of all responsibility.” That is just what we 

ave all along raid—that the 'eauert have brought on 

the Democracy its now divided condition. And the Go- 
vernor was correct, when he said that the people would 
taka* ibis matter iu baud—cut loose from these corrupt 
leaders, and again restore the Democratic party to it; 
f ner unity a id harmony. Tht pt-.n’t know very well 
where these haltrt now sre, and they intend uniting to 

crush them out Thev are—teithout a tingle ttcrp'iun— 
the ar Jent supporters of Breckinridge and Lane 1 Tbcro- 
: ire we. th- In e-.-j racy, n tie exercise, of our elective 

anchi o, will ca-t our votes—in accordance with the 
vi> ws ei .re -e<l t v Andrew Johnson—for Stephen A 
i.ji.gtu- and Hersn hel V Johnson, tise true Democratic 

cinJiJ t, w..o r« present the p pJe, and are opposed to 

the leaders* 
It w thus So on that the notorious Andy, while 

professing to support Breckinridge, is trviug to ride both 

I jsof tlio sapling. 11 prai- s Douglas, and washes 

his hands of ..1: responsibility for the disruption of the 

De mocracy by t»> ••bolters." What unconscionable hy 
prorrits and demagogues the Breckinridge leaders of the 

South are! 

Douglas la stlehaioad. 

The Breckinridge organs in thi- city, and the Breckin- 

ridge leaders got. rally, when a»ked if there are any 
Douclas men in Richmond, invariably intimate that there 

ire no; more than a baker's dozen. The Douglas men, 
on the contrary, claim about half of the Democratic 

strength of the city. But, whether the Douglas men 

have half or not, it ta curtain that ttiey tali but Uttie short 

of it, if we may judge by the published facts of the case. 

Kor exsm;>le, we look over the Douglas Executive Com- 

mittee for Jefferson Ward, as published in the Index 

and Dispatch of yesterday, and find that Committee 

consisting of <-«* hundred and terestig-eight Douglas 
Democrats. That is the number ou the Executive 

Committee for J fieisoo Ward, and, of course, there are 

numbers of Douglas men in that Ward, whose names do 

uo*. appear on tbat Committee. 

It, then. Douglas’ strength b as as great in the other 

•wo Wards of the city—in MaJL-ou and Monroe Wards— 

there cannot be less, at the present moment, than from 

sir <•> eight hundred Douglas Democrats in the city of 

Richmond, fully one-half, if not more of the whole Dem- 

ocratic vote of the city. 
lu conclusion, nothing is more certain thin that Rich- 

mond and Chesterfield alone will give the “Little Giant” 

be ween twelve and fifteen hundred votes, if not more 1 

And his vote in the Eta tern portion of the State will fall 

but little, if any, under fifteen thousand; and if his 

friend# are not deceived as to his s’rength iu the West, 
he will beat Breckinridge in the State by a handsome 

majority. In a word, also, Douglas is continually gain- 
log, while poor Breckinridge is constantly losing—and 
Bell is shooting ahead, far outol sight of both combined. 

Roll along the ball! 

Mreeklorldgw Papers la Coauectleut. 

There are tix Breckinridge papers in Connecticut — 

Thev receive the round sum of #154,418 from the Ad- 

ministration and of course obey its order#, vis: Hartford 
a a<ia Asia \T_11 L>_.'.S— *9* 191 
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Bridgeport Farmer, >16,350; Middletown Sentinel, #27,- 
H* Sew Loudon Star, #«,372; Norwich Aurora, |3,* 
»ui. This is the way n Breckinridge party North ia built 

up and paid, so as to divide the uinservabve forces, and 

elect LincolnI 
Will the people of Virginia anil the South consent to 

vote for Breckinridge, when their votes will only con- 

tribute to the success of the Black Republicans ? The 

Buchanan office-holders constitute the entire Breckin- 

ridge patty at the North; and they hare no doubt been 

promised, that if they will keep Breckinridge tickets in 

tbe held at the North, aud thereby aid in the election of 

Liucoln, they shall be continued in office under Lincoln's 
Administration! Will the people of the South counte- 

nance such a game ? Surely, every honest man snd pat- 
riot at tbe South ought to vote for John Bell, as the only 
means, under heaven, of defeating Lineoln! 

Hhat Keckleaaueaa! 

The Enquirer, of yesterday, copies an article from the 

Lexington Slatemnan, d nving that Breckinridge had 

bten speaking at Owiugsvule, in Kentucky, and other 

places. In other words, the Enquirer copies an article 

which appeared in the Slate.*man the very day that Breck- 

inridge left ou hi* private electioneering tour, when the 

editor himself didn't know that Breckinridge ever in- 

Wvdtd to go out “bushing it,” so secret were hU move- 

ments kept. Now, by this time, every mac, woman aud 

child ia the United Suites knows that Breckinridge went 

to the mountain* of Kentucky, and made t*o speeches 
during hi* absence. Tno Enquirer kuows the fact, too, 

and yet it 1* misleading iu reader* by copying an old ar- 

ty. from the S- Se.mm, and beadi the article thus— 

“Another Base Fabrication Nailed to the Counter.” 

This has been a remarkably reckless canvass ou the 

pin of the Bn kiuridgors; but the attempt made by the 

Enquirer to corneal the fact that Breckinridge mada 

"pinches at Owtngsviiie and West L;berty, ia Kentucky, 
week b.-fore last,beats all ! 

An Inquiry. 
S ,ute two wrek > ago, Oeo. Joseph Line, the Breckin- 

ridge candidate for the Vice Presidency, unde a political 
stamp speech at Indiiuipoli*, and it was fully reported 
by hi* friends up there. It is a short speech—would uot 

till more than two column* of oar pap.r. " by is it that 

con" of the Breckinridge and Like paper* hereabout* 

have copied that speech? I* it because lu It tjen. Lane 

repudiate* f .’or qrei* itmul protection, aud declare* that 

the party to which he belongs teill tub-nit to tb Admin- 

iteration of Lincoln, if elected ? We give them fair no- 

! lice ihat if they do uot soon publish that sp.-coh of tneir 

j own coudidate, we urill. 

I*r<>*rru ol »1.• < aus 

More than forty neutral and independent papers, in 

tbe South, have come out for Bell aud Kverett siuce tbo 

•lection in Kentucky. 
And the cry it—still they eome’ Keep tbe ball a. 

rolling and the bell i-riugicg. 

The Contest Between Bell and Lincoln. 

It must be apparent to every observer that the contest 

ia the present campaign is now betweou John Bell, the 

candidate of the Conatitutiocal Union party,and Abraham 

Lincoln, the candidate of the sectional Republican parly- 
la there a conservative man in any portion of our Union 

who desires the election of the latter—is he willing to 

risk the consequences which may result from the success 

of the Black Republicar party ? We do not assert that 

the election of Mr. Lincoln, by a constitutional majority, 
would be a cause for the dissolution of the Union; we do 

not hold any such doctrine; but we do say that nothing 
would tend so much to increase the prejudices and dis- 

sensions which now exist between the North and the 

South, making more probable a final dissolution. Neither 
the friends of Mr. Douglas or Mr. Breckiuridge can claim 

even a probability of success ; and therefore if they are 

s'ncere in their desire for the defeat of Lincoln, they 
should at once unite with the National Union party, both 
in the North and South, and make certain his defeat.— 

What are party claims or distinctions in an emergency 
like the present ? Is not the preservation of the Union 

and the overthrow of sectionalism paramount to all other 

considerations? W’e then appeal to all men, of every 

party, who love the Union, to unite with us. We present 
vou the only national and safe platform, with candidates 
who have been tried, and whose record is such os to as- 

sure as that in their hands the Government will bo safe, 
and that in their administration sectionalism and dis- 

union will be so rebuked that they will never again raise 

their deformed heads to disturb our peace. Let every 

patriot now rise above party, and determine to cast his 

influence iu favor of the Uuion, the Constitution and the 

Enforcement of the Laws. 

The New York Fusion. 

We have over and over again, asserted that that it is 

the object of the Breckinridge leaders in the North to 

secure the election of Liucolu. Hence we find these 

leaders in the great State of New York opposing, with 

all their might, any fusion among those opposed to the 

election of Lincoln ; and the Black Republican papers 
are much rejoiced thereat. In the last issue of the Al- 

bany Kirenmg Journal, edited by Thurlow Weed, tho 

right-hand man of Seward, we find the fullowiog para- 

graph: 
“The transmogrified Ticket appears in the Atlas, and 

tho utmost paius will be taken to create the belief that 
it implies a cordial union between tho two factions. No 
such union, however, does or can exist. Threefourthe, 
at Uast, of the Breckinridge nun utterly scout and re- 

pudiate the uhole transaction. Kune of their candidates 
Kithdrau in accordance to it. Their nominee for Gover- 
nor, Jfr. Brady, las! night denounced it at a large meet- 

ing'in Hudson, and all their leading men hold the same 

language in regard to if." 
There it ia. Three-fourths of the Breckinridge lead- 

ers” iu New York, including tho oandidatc for Governor, 
“utterly scout and repudiate" any uuiou among tho con- 

servatives of the State with a view to the defeat of Lin- 

coln! Why do they thu» oppose such a union, unless 

their object be to elect Lincoln ? Is it not plain that 

such is their object? And if Lincoln should be elected, 
will not the whole responsibility of his election rest upon 
tho heads of the Breckinridge leaders ? 

Let the people of the South mark the course of these 

Breckinridge leaders, and then say whether they can 

conscientiously, as men and patriots, co-operate with a 

set of men, who ara so fatally bent on securing the elec- 

tion of Lincoln and tho triumph of Black Republican 
{sin! We appeal to the honest and moderate men of the 

Breckinridge party in Virginia and the South, to cut 

looso from their reckless leaders, and vote, as one man, 
for John Bell—the only candidate in th? field, who stands 

say chance of beating Lincoln and the Republicans. 
Justlc to Ur. Bell. 

We clip the following from the Memphis “Avalanche," 
whose editor is the‘•compiler” alluded to. We call the 

attention of those who are charging Mr. Bel! with being 
iu favor of the abolition of tbo slave trade in the dis- 

trict of Columbia to the fact here stated: 

The compiler of the Political T< at Book desires to 

call attention to two errors he has discovered in his work. 
On page 119—last edition—Mr. Bel! is represented as 

•K-ent on the vote abolishing the slave trade iu the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. He voted against tho bill. 

On page ft5C> the voto on abolishing peon slavery is 
transposed. Tho negalive vote bring recorded as the 
affirmative. The intelligent reader would easily detect 
Mils. 

After a critical examination, suggested by the discov- 
ery of this these mistakes, he is unable to discover an- 

other material error in the whole volumne of "9it page-. 
The corrections will be made in the next editions. 

That is manly in Cluskey whom wo know well, and 

who is a clever, honest fellow. Let the Breckinridgers, 
now, quit falsely charging John Beil with having voted 

for the abolition of the stave trade iu the District of Co- 

lumbia. Mr. B 11 voted apuinsf that measure. 

(tone Clean Over! 
We copy tho following little item from tho National 

fatelliytnctr of the 1st iust. It will be seen that this 

Rreckinridger, in leaning too far over in bis sympathy for 

t,iacotn, lose tits uij fell i-luuqi Into the Black 

Republican camp—a catastrophe that will befall most of 

Breckinridge’s Northern supporters in November: 

"Mr. Oliver T. Beard, the Breckinridge Democratic can- 

didate for the New Yo'k Lsgi-laturc in the third Assem- 

bly District of Brooklyn, made his anpearance at a Re- 

publican meeting in that city on Thursday evening last, 
a id publicly gave in bis adhesion to Lincoln and Ham- 
lin." 

There is no doubt of the fact that the Baeckinridge 
faction in the North is pretty much made up of old Krec- 

soilcra and Abolitionists. Tbeir object, in running Breck- 

inridge at the North, is to elect Lincoln, and when Lin- 
coln is elected they will be rewarded for thoir services. 
In a word, the Breckinridge leader* in the North are 

Lincoln men in disguise. 
No Cliaaca for Poor Breckinridge. 

The Seceder's candidate tor the Presidency, the “young 
gentleman from Kentucky” is the representative of a 

double-dealing, imbecile, extravagant and corrupt Admin- 

istration ; be is in the hands, and being made the tool, of 

the Disunionists; he la the candidate of a sectional, fa- 

natical faction, and having no influence and no party in 

the North, and but little strength in the South, he stands 

“so chance" whatever, of election. 

Why, then, should any Southern man throw away his 

vote on Breckinridge ? The only hope of defeating Lin- 

coln, is to vote for Bell. Bell ran be elected by the peo- 
ple, while Breckinridge stands not the ghost of a chance 
of an election either br the people or by the House of 

Representatives. Poor Breck is out of the race. Bell is 
the man to vote for, if you wish to beat Lincoln and the 

Republicans. 
Douglas la Alabama, 

Hon. George S. Houston, member of Congress from 
North Alabama, is out ia a letter declaring himself for 
Douglas. He gives as a reason for not doing eo at an 

earlier day that be had some faint hopes of re-uniting the 
Democratic party. There being no hope now he come* 

out for the National Democracy. 
In Alabama, as in all the other Southern States, Doug- 

las is daily gaining grouud, while poor Breckinridge is 

losing. And Bi ll is gaining immensely over both,receiv- 
ing constantly large accessions from both wings of the 

disrupted Democracy. Let the Breckiuridge men and the 

Douglas meu—there beiug no chance for either of their 
candidates—come oat for Bell, and aid ns in defeating 
Lincoln. That is the course dictated by patriotism and 

publj^luty. 
Old Joe A movers. 

Old Jos Lane has answered the Norfolk questions 
which Brickinridgo refused to answer, and says if Lincoln 
is elected we must wait patiently for four years when wo 

may do better. The disuniouists dou’t care how he an- 

swers because, if they dissolve the Union, be is on the 

wrong side ol the line to be Vice President. 
Bat why docs not Breckiaridgs auswer ? Why don’t 

his friends miko him answer? Poor Breckinridge mutt 

answer, or he will bo dosjrted on the flth of November 
by thousands of those who are now supporting him.— 
Within the last few days, we have heard numbers of his 
friends say that they could not, and would not, vote for 
him, uule-s lie answers the Norfolk questions before the 
d iv of election. 

Wtiul is Your Platform t 

The Lynchburg Republican, (Brcckite) in a late issue 

hating quoted the Platform adopted by the Secessionists 
at Baltimore, rays: 

Tiie above is the Platform upon which Breckinridge 
and Latie stand in this contest. The Cuba and Pacific 
Knlroail piauks were slriekrn out by the Democracy ol 
Virginia, iu the late Chat lot tesville Convention, but 
Breckinridge and Lane accepted tbeir nomination upon 
Che platform as it stands above. Is ilitr- anything in it 
respecting the righ u of the South, the integrity of the 
government, or the union ol the States to which any De- 
mocrat can o!j-ct. We honestly think not.’’ 

Hus it will be socn, by the aduii-sion of ibis Breckin- 

ridge orgin, that Rrecki-m is oue tiling in Virginia and 
auother tldug-every where else. 

II la a Pact 
That John C. Breckinridge voted for Stephen A. Doug- 

las iu the Ciaciunati Convention, in opposition to Jamri 
B tchauau. Breckinridge was a del gate to that Conven- 
tion, from the Stale of K -mucky, and ou the 17lh ba’< 
lot the entire Kentucky del -gatioa voted for Stephen A. 

Douglas, be receiving upou that ballot Itti voles. 

Lei Ihi- People Kraeiuti.-r 
That Jobu Bell is tho only Presidential candidate before 

the people who ever advocated the extension of slavery 
or defended the institution upon its merits. While in- 
terested politician! and salaried defsmrrs of Jehu Ball 

are aeaailing his fidelity to the South, LET THE PEO- 

PLE REMEMBER THIS FACT. 

We understand that our fricud S. 8. Wtiaioaa, of 

Amelia, will aJdrcaa the B.ll and Everett parly of Peter*- 

burg to-night. Mr. W. is a forcible and effective speak- 
er, and will, no doubt, impart great gratification to our 

comrades in Petersburg. Ho has promised, also, to favor 

the Club here witb a speech before very long. 

Hlftnlllrant Statistic*. 
That staunch and true old organ of Whig conserva- 

tism, the national Intelligencer, refers to the Democrat- 

ic habit of impugning the soundness of its old opponents, 
and reproduces the following significant statistics: 

In the Presidential election of 1840 tho anti-slavery 
vote was a little over 7,000. 

In four years, utidcr President Tyler’s Administration, 
it iucreased to more than 62,000. 

In four years, under Prc-ideut Polk, it rose, in the 
name of •‘freefoil democracy,” to 286,000. 

In four years, under Presidents Taylor and Fillmore, 
notwithstanding alt the agitations created by the passage 
of the compromise measures, tho fugitive slave law in- 
cluded, the fretaoil vote declined to 158,t>00 in the whole 
United States. 

In four years, under President Pierce, tho ‘frecsoil 
democracy” were superseded by the ‘‘republican party," 
which, for some cause, was enabled to poll l,341,uOO in 
the same States where Messrs. Hale and Julian, the free- 
soil candidates of 1852, received little more than 150,- 
OOt votes. 

Is John C. Breckinridge the Csa dldnte of a 

Disunion Party. Let Ills Prlcnd« Speak. 
“WE SHALL FIRE THE SOUTHERN HEART, IN- 

STRUCT THE SOUTHERN MIND. GIVECOUKAGETO 
EACH OTHER, AND AT THE PROPER MOMENT. BY 
ORGANIZED, CONCERTED ACTION WE CAN PRE- 
CIPITATE THE COTTON STATES INTO A REVOLU- 
TION."—Wa. L. Yakckt. 

••IF I HAD THE POWER, I WOULD DISSOLVE 
.THIS GOVERNMENT IN TWO MINUTES.” 

[J. T. Moroam ] 
“LET US BREAK UP THIS ROTTEN, STINKING 

AND OPPRESSIVE GOVERNMENT.”—Gan. D. Gayle 
“RESISTANCE! RESISTANCE!! TO DEATH 

AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT IS WHAT WE WANT 
NOW."—David Ucruard. 

“RREAK UP AND DISSOLVE THIS ROTTEN, 
YANKEE GOVERNMENT.”—John D. F. Williams. 

LET THE UNION RIP."—R. D. Gal*. 
‘•MY VOICE IS FOR WAR.”—G*o. D. Johnson. 

“WE RUN UP OUR FLAG TO DAY FOR BRECKIN- 
RIDGE AND LANE, THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES. IF« have unwaveringly concluded 

for the last ten yean (FOR ALL CONCERNED) to make 

two or more distinct governments comprising the terri- 

tory of the United States of America—AND THAT 
SUCH WILL ULTIMATELY BE DONE THERE CAN 
BE NO SORT OF DOUBT; but it should BE DONE 
WITH FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE TO BOTH SECTIONS 
OF THE UNION; AND BELIEVING THAT TUF. party 
to which tee belong is the only reliable one to carry out 
this measure, and to IWTUre to OUT OWII Sec- 
tion all Iter right*, we intend to battle 
for if* principle* to the fullest extent 

of our ability.—Alabama Regietei. 
BELL AND EVERETT IN CRAIG. 

At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends of 
Bell and Everett at tho Court House of Craig county, on 
the 2d inat., .Kff rsou L. Hill was called to theCbaii and 
A. A. Banks appointed Secretary. 

The object of the meeting being explained by A. A. 
Bunks, the following preamble and resolutions were unan- 

imously adopted; 
Whereas. The time for action having arrived, and be- 

lieving as we do that the National Union party is the on- 

ly one that can now steer the ship of Slate into still wa- 

ters, and save the Uuiou from dissolution; and believing, 
also, that the division in the Democratic party has des- 
troyed its power, thereby evidently making the contest 
between the Union I’arly and Black Republicanism; and 
it bcbooving'ull Union-loving mcu of all parti •« to ex- 
ert their every effort for the purpose of defeating all 
scctioual candidates ami enabling us to elect men who 
have been tried and found to be conservative, great and 
true, and who will administer the affairs of Government 
in accordance with the Constitution, and with equal jus- 
tice to all sections and interests; therefore 

A'fo/r '.f, That all the past acts in the lives of Bell and 
Everett prove to u*, conclusively, that they are the men 

o suit the emergency. 
Atetohnd, That the platform, “The Constitution, tbe 

Union and the Kufoiccment of the Laws,” is bioad and 
comprehensive, and we endorse it with enthusiasm. 

Resolved, That in our belie! Bell and Everett are the 
only National candidates in the lield. 

Resolved, That the Uniou ticket will receive our sup- 
port at the coming election, and that we shall use every 
honorable means within our power to secure the election 
of Bell aud Everett. 

Resolved, That the Chairman appoint a Vigilance Com- 
mittee, a Committee of Invitation, and a Finance Com- 
mittee—the duties of the Hist to see that the forces of 
the county aro fully armed and equipped for the coming 
contest, and that all the voters be conveyed to their dil- 
ferents preciocts on tho sixth of November ; tbe duties 
of the second to invito valiant knights to address us at 

our next October court; the duties of tbe third to raise 
Iliads and disburse the Same for the furtherance ol the 
Uniou ticket. 

The following gentlemen were appointed by the Chair 
to the committees above mentioned : 

Finance.—D. M. Phillips, E. B. Waggoner, A. A. 
Banks. 

Im itation.—J. R Ellis, E. C Niday, Albert Walker. 
Vigilance Committee.—Every loyal Union man in the 

county. 
Resolved, That these proceedings be forwarded to 

tbe Richmond ll’Aiji with a request that they be pub- 
lished. 

On motion, the meeting then adjourned to meet again 
on the 13tb inst., for the lorma'ion of a Union Club. 

JEFF. L HILL, Chin n. 
A. A. Basks, Scc’y. 

“THE UNIT RULE.” 
Oak Hill, near Richmond, Va., Oct 8, 1360, 

To the Kdilor of the Whig: 
At the request of several friends, I will state to tbe 

public a few facts in connection with the Unit Rule, as 

adopted by the Charleston Convention. I was a mem- 

ber of tbe Committee on Organisation and Rules of that 
body, and was somewhat prominent before the Commit- 
tee in advocating the prindple which was finally em- 

bodied in the Unit Rule. 
It is true, that, at the first meeting of the Committee, a 

different rule was adopted, 3ut, upon the re-assembling 
of the Committee next moning, Mr. Uouk, of Ohio, sta- 

ted that he had voted for the rule uuder a misapprehen- 
sion of its meaning; and th«n Judge Meek, of Alabama, 
proposed eertain modifications of the rule, which met 
the satisfaction of the Committee, and tbe rule was then 
altered by Judge Meek in hie own hand-ieriting, and as 
thus altered by Aim, ho proposed its adoption by tbe 
Committee, and I think it was adopted unani.nousty. 

The public willj therefore perceive that the opponents 
of the nominees of the National Democracy havo no 
reason to complain of this rule, as it was written and 
offered and voted for in Committee, by Judge Meek, of 
Alabama, one of the mo«: gifted, eminent and distin- 

Very Bespeoifuly, 
J. TRAVI8 ROSSER, 

Late Delegate from MiuuesoU. 

ALL RIGHT IN FLOYD. 
Rovd C. II., Oct. 5th 18GO. 

71) the Editor of the li’Aiy: 
I semi you a'few lines to let you know what we are 

doing for Bell aud Everett ii Floyd. On the 28th of last 
month, the Bell aud Everett men raised u beautiful pole 
at the Com t House, and oi the next night a Bret-kin- 
ridgvr, named Wells, attempted to cut it down, but “the 
gentleman” was detected, ilinost as soon as he com- 

menced his dirty work, aud was stoned out of town.— 
On the 2Mth, the day after the pole was raised, the Hon. 
William Ballard Preston addressed a Urge and attentive 
audience iu the Court Hou*. It was a masterly effort. 
I will not attempt to give y)u even uu outline of it; but 
ouly say that it gave sati.i.ituon to all, save a few ultra 
Breckinridge men. I think 1 can safely say It made us 

many votes. A'l i® fight in Floyd. The Breckinridge 
men are down in tho moult, and the Douglae men are 

gaining rapidly. 
A. B. 

INSURRECTIONARY DESIGN’S IN NORFOLK COUN- 
TY AM) PRINCESS ANNE. 

From the Norfolk Atgut of Saturday. 
We are painfully eouvincci that there is foundation 

for the rumors which have been prevalent here for a 

day or two past, that an insurrectionary plot has been 
fermenting among some of die negroes iu Princess Anne 
and Norfolk oountlcs, for a rising at Uickory Ground to- 
morrow night. 

Several negroes have been arrested in Princess Anne, 
and their confessions, (though in some cases extorted) 
lure developed the same story, and led to further results. 
1 he confessions show that a rising was contemplated at 

Hickory Ground iu Norfolk lOunly to-morrow night, and 
that the matter wrs iustigatel by free persons—some of 
them free negroes. T *o arrests have been made in Nor- 
folk city, and tho trail is fully struck. 

The citiz ms of the two counties have resorted to vigi- 
lant measures to suppress tlis vile conspiracy and to de- 
tect all offenders of all colois. Active patrols have been 
organised—and gone to wort- We advise a'l suspected 
white p-'rsous to quit thosr puts “between two days 

On Thursday night, a white man named Flynn, was 

ahol dead by the pttrol pir;y iu Norfolk county, on the 
line of the canal, about 17 uilcsfrom Portsmouth. There 
were several men engaged in ditching, and they were 

camping out in that neighborhood. 
Tie* plica was suspected,and their tent visited by the 

patrol for a search. When the patrol approached the 
tent and hud -d, the man fDim caine out and aimed his 
gun at Mr. Warner, one of tkc party; but Iu fore he could 
lire lio was shot dead by another of the party. At the 
same moment a negro darted from the tent and escaped 
into ihs woods. 

A free regro named Dick 8m*b, has been shot aho, he 
however, Is not dead. Wo understand that he was shot 
while running from some gentltmen who were endeavor- 
ing to arrest him for sutne inctiidions cxprcsYou that ho 
had u<ed. 

Ten negroes are said to be ic custody in Princess Anne 
and two in Kortalk city. The facts of the case will come 
out fully od their examination. 

flatt, the sculptor, who has been so long abroad, will 
return to this country during the autumn, briegiog with 
him his stamp of Jefferson, which was rx *cu ed for the 
University of Virginia. European artists speak very high- 
ly of this work; so, al o, the countrymen of Mr. Galt, 
•ho have seen ilia it.me in Ms itudio at Florenoo. 1 

From Ms Ptt tnburg Rzprtti. 
FATAL AND DliiTHESAIAU RAILROAD ACCiDENTI 

A FREIGHT ENGINE RUNS INTO A PASSENGER 
TRAIN-TERRIBLE CRASH-BAGGAGE MASTER 
INSTANTLY KILLED—CONDUCTOR HORRIBLY 
WOUNDED—RECKLESSNESS OF AN ENGINEER 
Our city was rife with rumors at an early hour Satur- 

day morning rclativo to an accident which had occurred 
the evening previous on the Wilmington and Weldon 
Railroad, about six miles below Goldsboro’. The firs', 
intelligence o) the disaster reached here by the early 
morning train from Weldon, due at 2:3)0 A. M. Some 
au counts stated that 25 passengers wera killed and as 

many more wounded, others made the number of the in- 

jured much less, and again others gave the actual num- 

ber of fire killed and nine wounded. A large number of 
our citizena basing friends and relatives in North Caroli- 
na, and feeling an extreme anxiety to bear the particulars, 
we telegraphed to a friend at Goldsboro’, and were pleas- 
ed to hear tl-at the number of kill' d and wounded was 

comparatively small, not exceeding five or six. 
Tbe particulars, so far as we have been able to gather 

them, justify tbe following statement: Ou Friday eve- 

ning, about 6 o’clook, the engineer of a freight train, 
whose instructions were to stop at Dudley’s Sution, niua 
miles below Goldsboro, and await tbo passage of the 
mail train going North, informed the Couducior of hi* 
train that he coul 1 easily reach Goldsboro be I ore the 
mail traio, and insisted upon going ahead. The Conduc- 
tor refused peremptorily to assent to any such proposi- 
tion, and only deterred tbe rash engineer from proceed- 
ing by informing birn that if he did not stop at Dudley's, 
he would most assuredly be discharged from the service 
of the company. 

In a few minutes the mail train came dashing by. and 
stopped at Ererettsville, three miles north of Dudley's, 
to put off pisscngers. No sootier had the mail train 
passed, than the freight engineer started off, and arrived 
at Evercttsville just immediately behind the mail train. 
Simultaneously almost with the departure of the mail 
train from Everettsville, the freight train started, and at 

such speed that the Conductor fearing ail accident, pulled 
the bell-rope violently several times, but it was unheeded, 
and in a moment or two, tbe engine of the freight traio 
pitched into the rear passenger coach of the train ahead 
with fearful effect. 

The passenger coaches were smashed to pieces, and a 

Mr. Comer, baggage master, who stood on the platform 
of one of the coaches, was instantly crushed to death. 
Conductor Laspyere, who was also on the platform of 
one of the coaches, was so wedged in by the broken tim- 

bers, that it required one hour aud forty minutes to re- 

lieve him from bis painful and perilous position. One of 
his legs was so badly broken that the bones protruded 
enough the side of the coach, where they had been forc- 
ed by the shock. He is said to hare exhibited the most 
unaccountable fortitude and coolness during tbe whole 
progro's of the measures resorted to for his delivery, 
giviug directions to those engaged in tbe humane effort, 
while at tbo same sime be was so weak from loss of 
blood, that brandy bad to be conveyed him through a 

tube to sustain bis fast-wasting energies. 
But one paasengtr sustained auy serious injury, and he 

Is the Sheriff of VYayue county, N. C., who lost a thumb 
by the crush of timbers. Tbe wonder is that all were 
not killed. The cars ire said to be a perfect wreck, and 
so great was tbe torce of the collision, that the tender 
of the freight train was mashed to pieces, and a large 
flat heavily loaded with iron is.il, immediately adjoining, 
reared up on top of tbe locomotive. 

All accounts agree that the conduct of the freight en- 

giueer was reprehensible iu the extrome. With his ex- 

perience he must have known that tbe course pursued 
by bim would inevitably lead to fatal consequences, yet 
ho dashed recklessly on, regardless of property, life 
or limb. We are also intormed that after the 
accident, he displayed an indifference which it is scarce- 

ly credible one of human species could be capable of.— 
While the heart-rending condition of Conductor Laspyere, 
as he lay dying by degrees amid the wreck, was melting 
even the stoutest hoars to tears, this engineer looked 
coolly on, and when asked how he could have acted so ut- 

terly regardless of consequences, ho indignantly replied 
“that this was not the first colli-sion that ever occurred 
on a railroad," and then quietly proceeded to his engine 
and laid himself down torLep. He was not allowed to 

enjoy his repose long, however, for a storm of indigoa- 
firm Monti nrti-se umoiiL' thoMO MVHcnL which would 
ly hare elevated the inhuman creature to a neighboring 
limb, Imt fur some friendly voice arousing him, when he 
rapidly fled from the place, and at last accounts bad not 
been heard from. 

DEATH OF CONDUCTOR I.XSPTKRS. 
We received the following despatch from Goldsboro’ 

at a late hour Saturday night: 
Captain Laspverc who was so frightfully injured by 

the collision last night, near Kveret srille, is dead. His 
log was amputated this afternoon at live o'clock, and iu 
thirty minutes after he breathed his last. The shock to 
his nervous system was so gteif, and the hemorrhage 
from the wound ro copious, that na'.ure could no: with- 
stand the effects. Our phy>icians did all that medical skill 
could accomplish, but the case baffled every attempt to 

prevent a fatal termination. 
Capt. Laspyera was a native of Greensville county, 

Va., where bo leaves a young and estimable wife, and 
thtee childrotf of very tender years, upon when) thia ter- 
rible bereavement will fall with overwhelming effect.— 
Ail acquainted with the deceased, accord to him many 
noble qualities of hear:, and a cheerfulness and amiabili- 
ty which had endsared him to a very extensive circle of 
friends sud acquaintances. 

Mr. Comar, the baggage-master, belonged to Enfield, 
N. 0., and was unmarried. 

The damage to property by this accident is estimated 
at $8,000. 

THE LATEST FROM THE ACCIDENT—EXAMINA- 
TION AND ACQUITTAL OF THE ENGINEER. 

We learned by a letter from Goldsboro’ late yesterday 
evening, that the engineer on the freight train, represent- 
ed above as having absconded, was arrested at Golds- 
boro' Saturday, examined and acquitted. It is stated 
that there are sever ■! extenuating circumstances. One is 
that he h ■ d been but a abort time upon the road, and con- 

sequently wes unfamiliar with the Staliona. It is also sta- 
ted that they were firing up on the freight engine, audio 
consequence of the smoke could not seu ahead, which is 
rendered more plausible from the fact, that the mail train 
had no signal light on its rear couch, as is tbe universal 
custom with night trains. We have barely time to add 
this paragraph, hut do so in justice to tbe engiueer. 

ARRIVAL OK THE CALIFORNIA PONT EXPRESS- 
LATER FROM JAPAN AND CHINA. 

St. Josephs, Oct. 8 —The California pony rxpresi, 
with advices to the 2-ttb ult, has arrived. Activity iu 
trade continues, but there had been no arrivals ot impor- 
tance, which caused a decrease in stoe'x. Tounage was 
■till in great demand. 

While a British steam frigatft was being placod in tbe 
government dry dock at Mare’s Island, one of the sect mots 
gave war, quickly followed by others until the whole 
dock was a complete wreck. Tbe ship was with diffioul- 
ty extricated without much damage. It will cast $iOu,- 
000 to repair the dock. • 

A fire at Pacheco Contra, in Costa county, bad de- 
stroyed property valued at $90,000. 

The Oregon Senate was to adjourn the day thr. mail 
left. It was reported that a compromise was contem- 
plated between the Douglu and Breckinridge men,giving 
each section of the party one Senator. The lower Bouse 
had paased a rcrolution'ioviting the Senate to m ;et them 
in joint convention and proceeded to the election of P. 
S. Senators. 

The Douglas and Breckioridge parties had each nomi- 
nated electoral tickets, the former headed by Delszoo 
Smith, and the latter by Wm. H. Farrow. 

Mining news from Oregon and British Columbia is 
very gloomy. 

The census returns give Washington Territory 9,000 
population. 

Jantnese advices had been received by the brig Orbit. 

unwilling to observe the treaty. Mexican dollars were 
at 80 per cent, discount. American and other gold also. 

The French Minister at Jeddo had retigued as his 
repretenta icus had ah been unattended to in respect to 
the treaty. 

The Japanese had concluded a new treaty with Por- 
tugal. 

Later advices from China state that the English and 
French forces had assembled, and it was rumored that 
the (,'hinose would m ike a great resistance. Desperate 
fighting was expected. Russian war steamers bad bceu 
very active, moving about with large bodies of troops on 
board. 

FROM WASHINGTON. 
Washisotoh, Oct. 8—In tbe absence of Gov. Cobb in 

Georgia, Ptiilip Clayton, Esq., will be acting Secretary of 
the Treasury. 

The Harriet Lane has sailed direct for New York. 
Requisitions by Capt. Bt-nham for money to carry on 

the work on the Potomac aqueduct have been honored at 
th? Treasury Department. It is not probable that water 
will be introduced from tbo Great Pads before another 
icason. 

Among politicians tho result of tho election in Penn- 
sylvania to-morrow is regarded as settling tho point 
whether or not Lincoln is to be elected by the people.— 
There has been some betting heteon Pennsylvania for a 

day or two past. 
The Prince and suite arrived about half-past six, and 

left at seven o'ckek, in tine style. 
FROM HAVANA—LATER FROM MEXICO— 

MIRAMON AT THE CAPITAL. 
New Orleans, Oct. 8.—The Steamer Empire City has 

arrived fiotn Havana on tbe 2d ir.sf. 
A schooner has arrived here from Tampico with advi- 

ces to the 25th, mid from the capital to the 17lh. She 
brings $63,000 in specie. M r-amon wat in the capital 
with 11.000 men. 

The Steam-hip Great Eastern.—The principal reas- 
on assigned for tho inability of this steamship to sail 
from England on her return to New York, on the 17th 
inst., is ilia: she Ins to tako in 12,0 Si ions of coal, which 
cannot be put on hoard at a much greater rate than 
8,000 Ions per week, in additiou to this, owing to her 
screw shaft being unsupported by the strrupost, it has 
worn away seme inches of the bearings. Three, also, out 
of four le .ding poinLs of her screw, have been injured, it 
is supposed, during I he gale she encountered in Holyhead 
harbor when the ill-fated Royal Charter went down. 

JKfKAK-oN W A III! 

Bell and JWvorett Club 
TtfUt regalar meeting r.f the Jtfferaon Ward HELL and lVIRETT 

O.IIHtrll* b*hf 'l »' Mr K A J. Cl apton's ofBce, corner tf 
Wall and Franklin street!, tfdc (WEDNESDAY) •renin*, it 7% o'* 
cl.ec. 

Punctual attendance Is requested 
Py o.dtr of lb* 

oclO-lt PRESIDENT. 

FALL FAMHIOXS. 
>r C. BARTON* wl nrakc *n nhlb.t'.ou of the Fall Faahlori 

I • and Mil lorry flood# and Laulr*’ Wearing Apparel general- 
ly. on Friday, the lilh Ire'*, at No TfJ Miij rt, «djcluina the 
Hpo'svood Il iiel, cu.ebtlng of Bonne *, Dn»j Cip*. Herd Drt-ee- 

*, Kealv«ra,F.owers, Collars and Bleeree, RlMx.ns, Cloak*, Capra, 
Bertha*, At*. 

____ 
oc; 0 Hi 

etA^PLM. -f 0 whole and half boxea "Knapps'" Adamac* 
t *!n * Candle*, fer taU by 
oclQ__E. H EKHtKER A 00. 

\fEXI€RBf OUANO.-Wtona AA Mealcan Ooaao, war 
iTl rant.4 to bt a para aiwUcd articla, for tale by 

•<* * u. IUKIII * 

IHABHIBD, 
On the 4th last., at Foethport, Conn., bp the lev. Mr. Emory, 

VICTOR M. A BRA SOM. ot Richmond, Va to JULIA HOWARD, 
yoongeat daughter of » m. BaAley, Esq of the former plaoa, 

DIKD, 
ANN ELIZA, daughter of the late Samiel Anthony, of Lynch- 

bnrg. and »Ue of Capt. Wm. 0. Whitt it, C. F. Navy, after a pain- 
ful Ilia. •• of more then eixtp depi, from typhoid fever, which *he 
lure with unexampled flriunco* aad patience, d parted thla Ufe on 
tho Wth Feploabo.-, In Bachauan, Bot,t>urt county, la the RRih 
pear of her age 

Ae reiaU.ee and frlanda, a large circle, we moors her loea But, 
OhriaU.nt I rejoice, aarthcr angel haa gene to Hearts I "Biased 
a e the putc Is heart, for they ehall ace God." 

KelOWLE* A WALFOUO 
AGENTS FOB 

Life and Fire Insurance, 
Herring's Fire and Burglar Proof Fa fa. 
Machine Bel Ing, (Leather aud Rubber) 
Menceip'eChurch and other Belle, 
Dealer! In Cotton and Linen Twloeo, 

130 main street 
ocDHlchmcnd. 

T AND AND LIVB UTOd'K BOH BALK AT 
lJ PL'dilO aUCT.uN— On WADNU1IAY, the thirty fl st dap 
o. October, bdO. If a Rt dap, otherwise on the next thereafter, on 
the prem sea, 8W 11-6 acres of hn.1, on the berth Anna river, In the 
upper pert of rpiietlrmola county, bring a part of the fans own- 
ed top the late Wal rr Holledap end on which he raided. 

Tile soli la good, and adapted to the production of corn, wheat 
and Ishaco, the vleple crops of the region of country In ehlch It 
1* il'U'li Not Ires than USD acre* of the land aro open and 
ready for coltiva'lon 

Also, another parcel of It acres, ell In Umber. 
The land can he sold In ene tract, or divided, If ncceoaerp, to 

suit purchasers. 
Also, at the same Ume and place, a portion of thorropo on bond, 

conititlrg of tsbaoco, corn and,forage Of the live (lock, consist 
Ing to working oxen, milch cows and young cattle, umc twenty- 
Use head; three or lour working hones; twenty-five sheep, and 
some hogs. Of the farming Implements, consisting of plows, bar- 
rnwj, Ac., a wagon, whsat-thrsehlng niach us, wheal fana, and 
other things. 

The terms will bo aceommodaUng and ntada known on tho dap 
of sale. 

WALLIRL HOLLUUV, 
ALIXAWtRRK. UOLLADAV, 

ooIO —ctda_Executonof ttalter Holladav, dec. 

jnXOEUlOl. 
"Solders," eald Napoleen, after one of tho most brilliant of his 

victories, “Nothing pet Ik c’ono-mwcA remain* to do." Acting 

upon this him, the Proprietor of the NR W TORE LEDGER— what- 

ever the achievements of the put map have been—regards noth 

Ing as done so long os much remains to do. Ho hu the pleaeara 
to Inform his Innumerable readers that to tho long list of scholars 

aad statesmen alretdp numbered among tho coolributon to the 

Lido is the name of Janat Btviaiag, the lUustrioaa President of 

the United Bute], la naw added. 

Read the following table of content!, and remember that Ike 

■.■Dona trill b$ ready on tfofutay, October 8. of 18 o'clock prt- 

cieety: 

TABLE OF CONTEITn—ALL ORIGINAL. 
I. 

LETTER PROM PRESIDENT BUCHANAN TO MR BONNER. 
n. 

WAR: Br HON. EDWARD EVER BIT. 
III. 

ITALY-A Pom Br WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. 
IV. 

CHRIST'S IILK43ING POE MOTHERS—A gceirruae Puss Bv N 
P WILLIc. 

T. 
ODE TO THE PRINCE Or WALES. Br Jons G. Pin. 

VI. 
THE DRUNKARD'S 8T0RY Br Da. Tnonaa Dean Esoi.uu, 

YI I. 
THE CRITICASTERS Bv Go. Gin P. Mount. 

VIIL 
THE PUMPKIN FAMILY—ltd RELATIVES AND HIVAU: Bv 

Uasar Wiullu.au. 
IX 

QUEEN VIOTOEIA CONVOKING PARLIAMENT Bv Mas. L. H. 
BicouaaxT. 

A TRIP TO TIIE NORTHERN LAKE!: Br F»rs» F.M. 
XL 

IDLE HANDS—A 8TORT: Br T. 8. Aural l, 
XII. 

A ROMANCE OF LIFE: Br Ekiuji Binhitt. 
XIII. 

FADED—A Pol Br Auci C».r. 
XIV. 

THE MYSTERIOUS MARRIAGE—A Norm.: Br ELIZA A. DU- 
PUT, Allman or “THE LOST DEEDS.” 

XV. 
PAUL MORTON—A Tali or m Gnu Pane: Br P. HAMILTON 

MYERS. 

XVI. 
TUB STEPMOTHER; o> Wso’j to Wi»: Br J. V. SMITH. 

XVII. 
WIT AND WLSDOM: Br Gao. D. Paaanca. 

XVIII, 
TUB HANDSOME MAN—Iucjtut.d Br Wa. H. Mouii. 

Xl\. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, EDITORIALS, *c., Ac. 

oclO—li 

SPLENDID RTOCK OF 
PI4NO-FORTKJ. 

The subscribers beg to annouuee lj*t their as 
sortrumtof I'UNu r()Hr>H wia never better.— 
Their Instruments, with “over string*," entire irrn frame and 
French grand act on, are really exquisite, giving them depth, rich- 
ness and parity ol tone, gather with durability and a lei* I abil! 
ty t" get out of tune. Ihey ofler them upon aa good terms as can 
be obtained of tnc manufacture: a. 

JAMF.2 WOODHOU8E k OO 
B.okfullers, rtfeUnners and 

••10 n«*Jei. Ua PI a— Fortei. 

XI The subscribers devote great attention to 
ivX tbla branch of th*-*r huaice ■ Lad s and Gentle- /hCTS 
t»'Q lo search of MCBIO for the Plano Poite and Gulta-, 
car. have their ordi rj as completely filled aa at moat ea- iSk 
•abiishment* North 

Liberal discounts made to Teachers and Schools. 
PianvFurtei Tuned and Repaired. 
Musi bound lu any style. 
Old Plant s taken lu exchange for new ones. 
oclO JAMKd WOODHOCBT k CO. 

LIRATHRlt ni'fVTKIi.W.—A freih supply of all sixes of 
X Fcath. Du.ters, now opening ai.d fur sale by 

TMOB. A. BULKLKT k CO, 
oclO___1;<T Main tftreet 

CHAIfOB OF HOtB. 

ON and after Monday, 15th Inst, the Accommodation f777 
Train of thli Comp aO/, will he ran dail /, (*un lays ex H# 

cept'.d) le-»v rift fclchniond, for Mil. rd, »ttf!5 P M. Retur .log 
*i»’. leave Mil ord at 7 A. M., ml arrive lo KM: mold at 9:1 A, A. M. 

PAWL KUiH, fiup't Trans. 
Offir» R. V k P. R R. Company, I 

Richmond, Oct. 10, I8&> oclO—tf 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
NOAIl WALK BR & CO.. 

(Branch of t'rr Baltimore Hotur.) 
103 Corner .’Iuin mutl 14(U or Pearl Strerl., 

RICHMOND, VA 

DEALERS IN READY MADE AND MANUFACTURERS 
OF 

GEST8 A5D YOUTHS' FIVE CLOTHISO 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

▲Iso a large stock of CUE IP CLOTHING, adapted to Bervants' 
Wear, to which we Invite the special a’tentlon of 

Tobacco Manufacturers and Farmers. 

cclO_______________________________ 
SILVER PLATED WARS, 

tug*. ▲. BULKLKT ▲ CO. are now offering, 
Ulrh Pitted Tea Hets, new designs. 
Beaut.ful Carred Gn*ee and Tea Urns. 
Cast.rs, Case an J Fru t Baskets. 
Engraved Waiters, a I site* 
Goblets. Mug*, Candle sticks. 
Bpoc ns, Ac 

The above wx*e Is made expressly for os, and cannot be excslled 
In quality. Purchaser. nUl please calL 

oclO_ T. A. BULKLKT k CO. 

WT OHK IMXKS, WKITINO DMKV. Ac.-A 
» W new *Q] nsx.i iui MOCK OI *rori nox*s an wr;imj uesxr, 

Pat ler Machs Table*, and other choir• go *» now o 11.• -tng and for 
m e by _oc!8 T. A. BoLKI.KV A CO 

ciiaki.es rvmpp, 
PORTE M O N N A. I E 

POCKET HOOK AVI) N4TCHKL 
MANUFACTURER, 

Ho. 41 Horlli Sixth Street, helow Arch. 

Philadelphia. 
PORTE MONNAIEd, CIGAIt CAKXJ, POOKtT BOOKS, 

11 INKER)' CASES, 
PORT FOLIOS, 

CABAS, 
SATCHELS, 

PURSES, 
DRESSING CASTS, 

MO UY BELTS, 
WOPK B0XS8, 

ErriES, Ac 
tW Wholesale and Retail. #1 

oclO-8rn*_ 

HC• FOSTER, 8. A% O. 
• RANDOLPH he* f.r sale *1! the 

late Publications 
Frank I n's Kami a* Letter* from hh Family an J Friends. A splen* 

dl» e Itlon |8.30 
InJa—An lent rnd Modern Oeojjraphlesl. Histories’, Po'Meal, 

and Ktli«lnu* UrD O Ail-n, 1). D. |2 
Rash's Pr jductl in*- Historic J, Diplomatic, tn 1 M's elUneom.— 

|lt9i 
Life of J ntth *n Trumbull, Hr., Governor of Connecticut. By J. 

W Htuvrt $.1 
II ay ward's Book «*? all Roll* ora $1 S3 
Our Pres* Gang, or, the t rimes of the American Newspaper*. By 

L A Wllmer. 73c. 
Daring Exploit* of the Bucetnecs of America 81 20. 
Ixcurshn Among the Po.ts. By H C. Poster. B 0. A 81.23. 

ur t iring Rc|irts< nta'Jre Men. By J. ha Harare 8123 
Caml le. oe.th# Camriia Lady By Dumas $I.T3 
Jujge Hallburton's Works; 4 vols. flaiu Hick's Sayings rnd p> 

Ingv, sri h hi* oplnious i»n Matrimony, Wi Nature and Hu* 
ma Nature. 70s The Attache* or, Bam Mick in Ragland. 72c 
Bam Bllck In Search of a Wife, 73j. octlO —11 

LOWER POTS! 1 FLOWER P0T3!! 
FLOWER POTS til 

Of all sites, For sale cheap at 
KE*RX 4 PARR’4 Pottery, 

oc®_Cor, of 12th and Cary Ftrsets. 

WANTED.—A lady well qaillflel to teach In a school of 
high grade. Applicants to state d stloctly all they can teach, 

an I to a dress Immediately La. TUOd. P. ATKINSON, 
oc'J—tf Danville, Va 

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES! 
Having made Urge alUratlnna to my Iter, and mad. 

an evlenelv. arlevllon ol 8TOVFS of a M porta* man- OH 
ufacturc, Iff ping nothing tot Uir but, I think myaelf com- knl 
potent to ault th. mod faatl Ilona In their erlrciloca. 

Thankful for patronage of th. clili.nk of lUrlitiond and vicini- 
ty, wun',1 to 11 il a continuance of the kune at ihe old atand. 

F. UEFFLEY, 
h'J Ma n at 

N n —TIN WARE of the baat tnanr fartnr., wholcale an I re- 
tail. AI«o Tin Roofing attended to And don. upon abort notice. 

oeA-dgw 

IAAfl MII AHES <>P RreKIMIHtn SLAT! 

,1 V/' f for aal«, which can bo delivered At Any point on lb* 
Oanal bv giving me ten diyi nation. My addrcaa la Row Canton, 
Buckingham 

a, »i_tf _BO. 0. NICHOtK 

PR I UK WINTER > BKOl RIPEN. for .air by 
ocv I AG B DAVENPORT. 

Rock malt roacAmii.-ioivM.foi .ai»hy 
oefi_ _OEOBiiE WATT A CO. 

1 AAA NACKN GROUND A LI U N X LT foraab- 
jWUU l.y eelI. A G B DAVkNPOBT. 

SH-T.-MO baga New York Phot In atora and for aal. by 
uc2__W W WOQI.DRIDGIt. I5tb 84. 

Gunpowdbr.~ Electric, 
American. 
Tndl n R fie, 
Kentucky K fit, 
ima rhv.ilng, 
Duck Phooiing 
Mining and Hi«ail»>, 

*r«aKh{ Hi 
^ 

J>,Sa^pAYI»m*, 

Brandrctk’a F111* va. ■mrw«p»rillA,-Oo* Twenty 
It* omit Box of Brendreth’e Pill* b warranted to contain »rt 

gar* fa reap a rill a than any dollar bottle of Saraapar Ua. All who 

iretulng SarxaparlUn, let them •ubetlto* BrandretVi Pll a and 

lake on* each night 1h* effect will bo fonnd superior to th* hot 

lied article. A box of th* Urn A octroi Pill* aro warranted equal 
10 two dollar bottlei of Sarsaparilla. Try one of the** Pllla, whoa* 

aaln actlee Ingredient !• alkaloid of Bar-apartlla. Takoone PUlev- 

try third day. yon who are now ualng gannparll' a or any other tonle 
-emediae. Drop all thee* fur thirty daya, and na* the*# Pll't In th* 

glace thereof for that time. The coat will be Sfty eeata, and their 

worth a thousand dollars Principal Office, 2W Canal8* Ne v York, 

told by all reepectable dealers In Msdldnea._anlS-.dcdwlw 
A OTII If A POB TUB INSTANT RELIEF and PEBMA 
AOlllJlA. MANENT CUES of thb dlstrcaalng complaint 

FElST't 

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES, 
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR A 00.. 107 NASSAU STREET, N. T. 

Price |1 per bos; sent fre# by poot « 

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 
__ 

TWO VERDICTS 
rrom two very Important sourees, la relation to 

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE. 
nte first of these decisions la from tha pen of l>r Chilton, who has 
no equal In thb country aa an n.lrtlc chemiet, an d-ciarea th* 

dye t < be abtoluUly free from deleterioue ingredteute. Thb may 
he called 

THE SCIENTIFIC VERDICT. 
The second decblon b n popular one. The thousand! who Me tb* 

dye are nnanlmoui In rec mmendlng It, ahoy* all others, tot the 

rxquldle natur.lneoa rf the blacks and brown* It Inpsrta, and th* 
rapidity of lb effect. Thb 1* 

THE PUBLIC VERDICT. 
Th* deeumeos which constitute these verdict* may bo seen at tha 
rtablbhment o' CstevaDoao, No fi Actor House, New York fs sold 
everywhere, and applied by all Hair Dresaers. te*0—dkwlm 

DrTwiSTAB's BALSANI OF WILD CHUBBY. 
Where thb article le known, It b n work of eoper rogation to any 

on* word In lb favor, so well b il established aa an unfailing rem- 

edy for Covghe, Cottle, BronrMtte, Group, Whooping Cough, 
Aethma, IJuiney, Phthieie, diseases of lbs Throat Cheat, and 

Image, aa wt.l aa that most dreaded of all disease., Coteeumption, 
which high medical authority hta prooour ced to bs a cumlle die- 

eaee. This* who hae* used this ro-nedy know lb value, those who 

has* not, havo hot to make a single trial to b* satisfied that of all 

others It Is Aka remedy. • 

Further Teatlmony. 
Oswsoo, Not. ». ISM. 

Messrs S. W Yowls A Co 
Gentlemen Pome <rn years since I was attacked with a saver* 

and dblr-sslng court, the long continuance o( which alarmed and 
tmontshed me to lo.k for tooii remedy to rescue me fr.ra :h« 

dangerous eo -dlt'on lr which I found myself 
y,om what I had heard of Wieher'e Btleam of Wild Cherry, I 

concluded to give that prepsrat'on a trial, which I did, and by ita 
uaer b alnrd lmmedlat* and permanent relief. Again, ab ut five 
years aflrrwards, I was tiken with a ■ -vere hacking rough acecm- 

panted with pain In the che«t and rid-. Ilehhng In th throat, etc., 
obi h s reduced my health ai d streng h a* to ut fl' re* for attend- 
ing to my ordinary buslt.ee*. 1 applied to well known phy.Ulane, 
and died their preecrlp lone without any perceptible benefit, nhea, 
alter having been confined to my room for aevera! months. I araln 
hid reroorte to Wietar'e Balaam, an*, to my great Joy, found, at 

before, immediate rthef, and two b tiles restored me to perfect 
heath. 

I would also It te that sereral af my friends kart used the Bal- 
sam with the same stton'sh ng leiulb. 

I hare known of mere being In tie market a miser.We and 
wort k-s. spu I n Baltim. In pur hasing, I always look for hat 
prepare I by .S'. W Fowl* it Co, But on, which haa the wiltien 
tlgna'ure of / Butte on the wrapper; and I would caution a 1, aa 

they value health, to do the same 
SIMEON MABQCART 

tWTCaution to f urohatere The on’y genuine Wie arn'e Bal- 
Him ha* the written, signature of "I. Kitts" and the p-lttci one 

of the Proprleto s on the out** wrapper, ail other I* Tile and 
worth'eu 

Fret ared by BETK W. yott’I.K A CO., Boston, and tor sale at 
wholesale a-d rrta'I by A OIK A OKAY, PUKCKLL. LAD'* A 00, 
W. PETERSON, J P DUVAL. K1 braon I, and by ell druggist, and 

dealers In medicines In cl y I o untry. [tr/d o,A * I m 

I860” FALL TRADE. I860. 
TUB aabfcrlher* woo d c*!l th« attention of mercbana and ah* 

eri to th-te la^g** an * w*U trie-? H ot^rk of Bo« ts am! flhoea, 
of the heat quality, »«4oOUd with great c ire from tlio boat manu- 

facturer? In Philadelphia New York, and the Ka*i with* large 
amount of work o oar own mtnafaclara nod irap«ri<**i work ten- 

don <«ar a oek to tha meichiut. armer or famCI a cno of the moat 
de*l kb'e to aeVct f'omlntbtclt 

A call rrom all lu warn is nm; r-wyeciruiij aouciieu ny 
ALEXANDER HILL » CO., 

1ST Main Htreet, 
i«1ft Richmond, Va. 

gr AUTUJIS SALES Jfel 

A SUPERB ASSORTMENT. 

WATKINS Ac. FICKLEN, 
WllDt KHALI AID lira IL MALUM II 

FOREIGN AND DORKST1G DRY GOODS, 
YJJ MAIN ST, RICHMOND. 

Appreciating the liberal ratrorage of our frlcnda, we wrul-l In- 
fnrn all an«l retail buyer* that we are reeching ani 
opening our ato --k for 

AUTUMN AND WINTER SALKS. 
which, Id extent. rirhne*e and varittv, am passes that of any pre- 
vious araaon. Having been purchased with more than ordlrary 
eire-chlcfly nf tinthmJa—we v.nture to aaacre the closest bor- 
ers that the prlcei will compare favorably with th *e of any oth- 
er house lo this country. The following are use of the leading 
stylea: 

LA DIRS* DRESS GOODS. 
fplendld Velvet Embroidered Black and Colored MLK8 
Brocade and Rtrioed do 
lleavv ColMCorded, Reft an! Taffeta do 
► legant Grey Grounds, with bright flvurea 
The heaviest and richest BLACK HLK4, for full dreaa and 

moumlnr 
Beautiful Pla n and Brocade Grey and Black POP IN8 
VALFNTMH^nt VFM*NAS, »>ry new and hcautifni 

In all kind* of L* MF8’ DRF88 GO* DS-from the cheapest to 
the most extensive fabric*-the neatest atylea and boat value for 
the price will be found. 

In KMBR01DFBIK9 and ELFGANT LACE GOODS, our a'oek will 
be found very large and complete, umbra ing some of the Cuesi 
goods I.T'porteil lot th- country 
li Gk.\'»LKMlCV.* U KvR Cto'ha, Cm»*lmeru«a, snd Vestlr.gs; 

81k and Woollen Cndevware; ll'Sltrv, Gl -v***, C a *. Cr.a».its, 
and Fhaila, Hdkfs, Ac. Every thing for a comp ete outfit wth be 
found. 

t'O USE KEEPING GOODS—Beat Linen and Cotton Fhectlcr* and 
Pillow Caalbgj, Damasks, Towrls, Hnckabacss, Napkins—at vety 
low price* 

CUt1 ET AID CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. 
Having fitted up one of oue large roomv especial / for thb de- 

partment, our facilities to supply the want* of the trade are great- 
ly Increased 

In all grades of Velvet, Tap'-stry. Brussels, and Irgnln CAR 
PETS, and Plain and Figured BOOKING and FLOOR CLOTH",Veh 
vet and Tapestry HUGH and MAT-, our *♦/><•?: Is verv fine. A so, 
Br vateile. Worsted Damask, MutUn and La. e CURTAINS. 

In floe and nre llum 
FLANNEL4 IKI'-H LINF.N8, 

WHITE CAWH*tO*. CHECK MUSLINS, 
HRILLI ANtF8, BLEACHED I ON0 CLOTHS, 

and all gnperior ST A LE G00D8, onr aupply la very large and pri- 
ces very ow 

PLANTATION GOODS Of lleavv Virginia Fu’led Cl the, *11 
widths; Extra Heavy Litseys, Satinets, Blankets,Oznal urg-,Br. wn 

Shirting, Ac., a very Urge stock, and offered at pjera which will 
secure he p«t« or,age o' alL Seme of these go-, ds are c f superior qual- 
ity, and d'ffleult find. 

CLOAKS, MANTLES & SHAWLS. 
This department we haye greatly enlarged, and establ'ahed. In 

our cwn warehouse, 
A Cloak and lull. Manufactory, 

under th. lupervUI'-n of Hr. STHIDRM, who,. Uetr ud 
•kill, a« the head of oe. of th. lar.nt e«t*blLbm«nli In the coon- 

try, furnloheo a fn»mnt#e of th. ityle of (orai.nto wo .hall of- 
fer. 

Splendid Velvet, Cloth and 811k 
CLOAKS, MANTILLAS and DU8TKR8. 

will bo foand at all Umrt, at prdcea hitherto anrqaoll.d la Ilch- 
mond. 

Onr toodo or. m,nofoctcr.d o' th. flneot and mint modern mo- 
t.rloli after the lateot American ani Pori, pattern. A apecel 
*tyle of atrmont not foand in onr >tock, w II he m.de to ord »t 
a few hoar.'notice. To re^tonolble bnyert, oa. term, will be lib- 
eral. We uk to opportunlt/ to fir. th. odr.cto.ro promi-.cd 
abort. 
gtr TO MtRCHANTR —Many of oar food. .r. adapted to th. 

wonuofwh I ial* bayerr, and cannot be f- und In ncla-lr. |cb- 
blnfhoaia. One of oar Brm, for many yevienrwed Inthowhne- 
anl. trade, will be plo.cd lo ierre all Merc-.nfe who favor a. with ; 
ei<mln-tlon Any food, wo loll them »-• iraertateed to bo ulow 
H the aomo qaollly eao bo boa.hlln this city. 
eel._W ATKINS* PICK LIN 

_ 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 
EZEKIEL'S IXFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 
HAIR RESTORER. 
R*AD the following certificate of your own lownsmao, a gen* 

ticman well known to all; If this la not sallsf«ct/>ry, call at 
the Proprietor's, fiV Main Street, and yon can see certificates from 
all sections cf the Union: 

Rjoumowd, July 10,1900. 
Mr. M. EnekUl—Dear Sr: I take great pleasure In biformini 

you that I have used three Bottles of your Hair Restorer with 

great aiTtaracnoa fu mtskly, my Ha.'B a Gaowtso ft* alt; please 
send me half a dcsen bottles. 

Rcepeotfttlly, 
JOHN 0. 0UILK8. 

Battlx ITocsa, 1 
Moxn.i, Ala., April 6th, 1M0 ) 

M. ZWief, Z>g., Richmond—Dear Sr: Ton were so kind as to 

proeent me, when a guest of oar house, with a Dottle of year 
Hair Restorer, which has been exhausted for aerersl days, and I 

have enquired lo rain at sour agcoii In this elty, day after day, 
to renew my supply. The trial of your Restorer, as fiar aa my 
limited supply permitted me to Judge, It n cult satwactoby. I 
wish to give It a fa'r trla', and will, therefere, thank you to send a 

mo half x dnsen Bottles by Adam's Express; send bill xrlth the 

package, to be collected or delivery. Y> ur early compUaree will 

Yety much oblige. Yours truly, 
K. R PEAhK. 

ffMTFor salo by all Dmgjri«ts In the Ualted Ftstee. 

|XT Prlre $1 |mt Bottle. 
gf" All orders must b« addressed to the Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL, 09 Mela 8L, 
JylA— El:hmond, Virginia. 

HBITi: 
The bestdentlfilee*o eumre white treth siheSaPO 

NIVE lOOTH POWDER. DentUls recommend It highly. Read 
the Woel .g: 

“1 hareuie and rr scribed the Papo-rlre Toeth Powder of M ss s 
Meade * Rake', and In tnr 'pinion no axi-taa (-reparation for the 
end In slew can be compounded. 

J-*HN GEORGE W\YT, Dentist.” * 
RVAfk for 1 Msapb * Back*'*,'' tud take no oth r, or >ox will 

be disappointed. Prepared only by 
bkibl A R.tKKl, Ph*nnareut1*ti, 

lc0 Main at., cor above P. O. 
MEFICAL 8TUDINT8 will find at Mbadb A Basis's thrift 

Dissenting ca«es and Sargica! instruments. snt 

CLASSICAL AVI) 7IATHI- 
e^J. MATIOAL SCHOOL —Tl. .tulle. of Mr Mm. H. oia- 
*r<’i S*ho »HI b« rr.am.il on Moada.r. idth Sept. 

T<r»*-Payabl. half In advance. |;0. Ore.k, »ktr» II# — 

French #*" 
Ur. iMuart can l>« found at hU realdenee, on Main Street, next 

door t-i Ih. EJgemont Hone.. ,.14.dim 

IjSHESIH HII'I TKH.-I h.e. m..le HTU|nul‘j Vl k 
—me of the |irlarlpal dairymen of Orange tvunit, a rv York, 

and of th» Oet.nare Valley, Ma-ylard. an., of the Virg n:a Pa-n,- 
era, »e.t nf the Ittue Ridge, In k> cp me toppl'd Luring the M In 
ter and Spring, nllh their heft Fr. h Bu-ter. Thr.u.h th.ae ar- 
rangement. 1 can al.ayi keep «n hand a aoperinr art cl. of Fre.b 
Bauer, and will be eoab e*l to keep Famlllra ixrnUtd .1 a low 
prlco Fur aalo Wh tlesale and Bc-ail by 

_ 
1 * B01l*BTFOI», ■ext _neat ror. Franklin and Oarerm ta. 

DISSOLUTION*—The concern of Rixiixm k PoLUbar 
la thu day dtaaolred, by K. 0. Bawling, i. I ng to A L. Ilol- 

latay hi» ent.re I tier tat In .aid waetro. Tbrrrf-ra all pe-« r. 
Indebted to .aid concern for neg o h ra, h u>« rent or other I », will make payment l-t A. L Noiladay, and all prr-oi. hating claim, again.! the oorte.rn for the ia-ae, or othrrwlar *1.1 preaent 
Ibtm to him, u h, will ..tile op the affair. of the eoneere 

^LlWt,15«. 
_ 

A. L HOtuSSl'. 
The under.lgned will continue to eon J«ct the builc.i* cf tb« 1*1. concern In all lta branch.., and —li dll ih, e. n Inotnr. of the patron.*, heretofore — II .rally b-.tg.ed on the ..me He 

52*?l“*Tr** *"d lirofnnt endearon to glr. aaUafaaion. and 
I ?hh .v. P. r,C* °f ,,T'rl1 year, to ajri.1 him be ler-a that b, 

Iw lil 'tm u u 
A. L. JfOLi.alur, o*-1*)_HU at, tet.een Main and Oarr, t-chmnod, ra 

-^J-ttTiea-AppB.^Uon will h« mad. to tbt rrerid.nl and Dl- 
w' aSTira *.VJr,rt"U- ‘I* '•»•*») of carttfleau 
•tltdtn. l„ ah™*^’. f4*4 DootmtmrHiMt. for -n. than, 
KSm tfMBMU, Ih. ortglaa] 4 


